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HOMER TEAL (14) IS CARRIED to the oml•d~~nce by 
members of the Cold Sprlnp lire squad and Campus ~~ecurlty 
officer Lury Jones (lefl). 
Game Of Hide And Seek 
A Near Tragedy 
A aame of h•de and tcek 
nearly ended 10 tra edy 
yeasterd<~y in th e basement of 
Reaent' Hall 
Three you ths, llomer Teal , 
Dave Lunsford and John 
Studer , a ll of llt&Jlland 
lle~&hl s, were playana tn the 
ba5ement of Re&ents ll all 
Youna Teal apparently crawled 
mto a cabanet wh1ch hous.ed a 
13,200 volt ~o:& rcu&t breaker 
An eyewatness to the 
acc&dent , one of Homer's 
playmates, sa1d that there was 
explos10n , the liaht s the n 
went out and flames t.:ou ld be 
~en comma from the cabmet 
rhe YOUfll WIIOCSS ~ld he 
could hear the cr&es for help 
from youns Teal so he ran for 
help . 
The Cold Sprma hfe o;quad 
was summoned to the NKSC 
campus. One of the ~.:rew 
members of the ambulance , 
Karl Kaucher, commentmg on 
the ex te nd o f Teal's lOJury 
stated , " He was burned badly 
on both leas and o n h1s left 
hand , he was also m a stat e o f 
shock." 
The chlld w1 adm1tted to 
St Luke's hospital for 
treatment a nd observa tio n A 
spokesman for the hospata l 
wd, " li e was burned se nously 
and wLII probably need sk m 
a.raft," 
When the c.: 1rt.:u1t s shorted 
out, 11 apprOluma te ly 4 p.m., 
a ll the power to Nunn Hall , 
Reaents ll a ll and some other 
buJ id ln&s on the KN SC 
lhghland ll e~&hts campus was 
cu t o ff Powe r was restored to 
all bulldm&s exce pt Regent s 
ll all w1thm mmutes. 
J o hn DeMar c u s. 
adm m1st rahve v1ce president , 
ISSued the foUo wma st atement 
conce rnma the accident . 
NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
" Fust of all, there was no 
'explosion' m Regents Hall as 
prev1 o u s ly rep o rted . 
Unfortunately, three children 
we re playmg m a unauth o rized 
area of th e bu1ldmg when two 
of the m e nt e red a h1ah voltage 
umt , and one boy suffered an 
e lec tncal shock whe n he 
tou c hed the co1ls o f a 
transformer . 
' 'The UlJUred boy, Ho mer 
Teal , age 14 , of 227 John's HLII 
Road, Co ld Spring. is the son 
o f the Rege nt s llall custodian , 
Jam es Teal. lie IS hsted in fau 
co nditi on at St. Luke 's 
Hospi tal with third degree 
burns on h1s feet , hands and 
back. Hospita l offic ials repo rt 
he 1s resting comfortably . 
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July 1 is completion dote 
New Apartment Complex 
Going Up In Northern Area 
"Evidently, the three 
c hildren aained access to the 
restricted area through the 
custod1an's room, smce the 
on ly other entrace, o n th e west 
side of the butldmg, was 
locked at the hme. The Teal 
c hild and .another youngster 
went mto the hi&h voltage 
cab 1net , di s regardmg the 
danger s1gn, and the Teal child 
was IOJUred whe n he to uched 
two e lectrica l transformers. 
The ot her c htld was not 
injured . Th e third child had 
remamed o utside the cabinet 
area, and also was not injured. 
By Ron EUis 
Students or fac ulty members 
lookm& for a n apartment close 
to campus may want to 
investigate the new Hidden 
Valley co mplex . Th e 
apa1tments are direc tly across 
U.S. 27 opposite the en tran ce 
to Louie 8 . Nunn drive. 
Demonstrator apartments will 
be o pen for inspection in 
approximately two weeks , 
according to Jack Morris , 
builder. 
Sinate bedroom apartments 
are S I 55 a month and two 
bedrooms will rent for $185 
per mo nth . The apartments 
wiiJ be heated d"!ctrkall:r and 
air conditioned w1th individual 
temperature contrul. The units 
wLIJ be fuUy carpeted , with 
tiled bathrooms, fully 
e quipped kitchens and 
complete laundry facilities 
ava1alable for the occupants . 
Each apartment will have a 
balcony overlooking the valle y 
and a pool is presently under 
construction, ex plained Morris . 
Mo rris said they planned to 
build "a three or four acre 
re creatio n sight with picnic 
grounds" for the tenants of the 
complex. 
There IS a $50.00 caution fee 
" to insure the apartments will 
stay m f1rst class co ndttion ," 
Administrative Council 
OK's Course Repetition 
The Admm•strallve Cou nc il 
passed a proposal permlttln& 
stude nt s to repea t a cou rse and 
rece1ve the repeat grade. 
This recommendation was 
pre se nted t o the 
Admm1stra11ve CounctJ by the 
Co m m 1ttee to Study th e 
Process of Re peatmg Cources. 
The comnutt ee consisted of 
four inst ru cto rs and tw o 
stu den IS. 
A st ud en t may repeat o nly 
four causes each o nly once, 
and only 1f t he f 1rst a rade 
re~CI\Ied 1s a "0" or an " t-: " 
The repeat arade w11l then 
stand The repeat must be 
under another profe.,sor 
provided there 1s one .Jnd the 
student must wa1t one term 
befo re repeat mg. If the student 
IS a sc mo r he ma y ~t e t special 
pernuss1o n from the Dea n of 
Acade mic Affa1rs. The course 
repeat is to be md1 ca ted on the 
stude nt transcnpt by some 
approp1ate symbol. 
The Comnuttee surveyed 
seve n colleaes m Kentuc ky and 
Oh1o. F1ve co ll eges take the 
secon d arade only 1n 
co mputma th e GPA, two 
averqe m both a.rad es 
The Com mitt ee also 
conside r ed 1n 111 
recommendation t o the 
('ounul the fact th_.t a student 
pet1110n re ... ea led some 1,200 
)tudents m favor or recordma 
o nly the second arade 
Morris stated. 
Morris explained there was 
no relationship between NKSC 
and the apartments "but we 
welcome the stud ent s if they , 
jusi as all tenants will be 
expected to, live up to the 
requirements and stipulations 
set forward ." Mo rris said he 
planned to brina brochures to 
the campus detailing 
information about the new 
apartments and facilities . 
The tentative date of 
completion is set for July I , 
1973 , but some of the 
apartments will be available fo r 
occupancy by March I, 1973 . 
" In th e future, " Morns said, "I 
plan a fir st class restaurant a nd 
motel with meeting rooms and 
facilitie s for groups." 
Mr. Morris e xpressed h1 s 
views about NKSC With " I 
think it is just great to have a 
good coUege in this area ." continued on paae 8 
THE NEW HIDDEN VALLEY Ap1r1men1 Complu now 
under conS! ruc tion nur NKSC Campus 
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Editorials Ct'tel• Rl<t"'"~'' Or•w Votet 8m1111e V•"'""' 
Eduurt•lt ••Juewmt the tU)uumn ut H•• eonort•l bt>a•d end not necetwrlly thow of the cou~ 
G.uw 
Editorial Toward A Better Day 
I Itt· /ollowm.r: 11 11 ~11nt nhton111 
h1 f)l, IV. I rt~nl. .\tn·h. /'rntt!nu oJ 
\J..SC Wrtlf("l/111 ,,,. fi'C/IIt'H ,,, IIJt' 
Vottllt'rllt"f 
ll'l till' undct,~:Utl.' 111'\l u l .til th.tl 
tlw ~otllll'rth.'r .t'l..nJ llll' tu wt1ll' 
thll t-!1.11.'\l l'thlun.tl I dtJ lllll IIIIIIJIC 
thl' \U~l'\(1011 With Jll)'Olll' It 1\ 
ru.lu:ulou\ th.tt I ll'l'l 11 ncn'l\Jr)' tu 
m.tl..c tlus dl'idJIIlh.'r, hut the 
tcndcnl.'y un the p.trt ol J h.tmilul ol 
!1l'Opll.' to I:T)' .tdlll!lll<;ltJ(IYl' 
•ntcrfcn:n-.:c prompt'! my llomg 11 
f o "'I the n.'I.'Otd str,ugh t , tillS 
;~dnlllll'llr:ti!Oil h.1s never I.XIlSOrcd 
Jll)'lhllll( Ill the Northerner A rcw 
)'l'JtS .tgo when thl' L.u.:ulty adv1wr 
a<Jkcd my opuuon on pnnttnJ a 
pollt1..:al kl!cr f1vc d.tys ht.'forc an 
dc~tlon. lagrccd wtth her th.tttt was 
unf.ttr to do thts when the opposltton 
would have no tunc to answcr 
CUIIIIIIOIIWI..'.!Ith who'ol' \dtool I hi\''· 
I hl· r~o:~~o·nt" ~,Jdetr.all' rl'\flUn'llbthty 
ath.l aulhortly IU adllltnl\trallun and 
ta ... ult)' whnm tlwy apflOIIll. Any 
WI l' adlllllll,lr.!IIOil want\ lo know 
wh.1l 'tulkllh .m• llunktnfl and 
~·ndl'aVot\ IO Lil'll'rmtnl' lhl\ Out hy 
110 '\lrl.'ll h Ol lhl.' IIHJ~IIlJIIOn 1'\ the 
'I!Udl'llt hody .lllaiOI!UU\ IO a f'Ohll~.!l 
l'llltty ,udt J>; a ..: tt y or J S!Jie with 
power to rull' by lllJJOnty vote_ Those 
edu..:all'd 1n vanou' acJdcnm: 
dts~o:tphnl'S have that knowledge an.' 
th.1t rl'~JlOilStbtllly. It would be 
unthtnl.abk' to Jll'rnut a medtcal 
student to dedde whether or not he 
wJnted "Gro~! AnJtomy" to be a 
pJrt of hts rl'qutrcd curriculum. 
But thl' most StJntftcant fa~t of 
ludcnl life at Northern Kentucky 
StJte College is the fat.:t that Sludents 
here have a greater vo1ce m the 
affa~rs of lhts ..:a llege than ts tht.: case 
of lillY Other tnStttUIIOR you or I are 
fJ1111har wtth. Cttn you name another 
school where sludents parttctpate tn 
the budget-making process as they do 
here as votmg members of the 
Admtnt ... tral!ve ('oun~tl"' Can you 
11.11111.' anolhl•r 'M-hool whwe studen ts 
,nc mcmher ol l'Vcry lmportJnl 
nunmtlle,· appotntl•d by the 
""lmlnhlratton·' ('.1n you n.unc 
anolhcr "-hoot whl'rl' the destres of 
\IUdl'nh an: IH!l'dl'd more regulotrly 
th.1n at Northern·' It IS mterestmg 
that Llc~pttc the l'po..:ha l nature of 
thc!IC pro-sludent moves I have yc1 to 
read a sinslc word 111 the edttonal 
columns of the Northerner in 
approbalton of this. Instead, in tone, 
the Northerner has not been unlike 
the undcraround newspaper with 
whtch our campus was blessed a few 
days aao. True , there has not been 
the anonymous and cowardly slander 
and lies dtrected agamst fellow 
students which the Lincoln Steffens 
Revtew spewed forth. And to the 
eternal credtt of the Northerner, it 
dtd enttcize (most effecttvely in 
cartoon form) the rag. 
But we have spoken of the past. I 
would hope that we can look to a 
bnghter future where the student 
newspaper and student government 
would try to rcprucnt the Vttlll 
m.t}onty of •tudent• who do not lee! 
11 thc1r sole rc ponstbthty to exude 
no1h1n1 hut llCJJtiVISm rh!S ""lent 
maJOrity" hellevc 1n htgher 
edu..:at1on 1 hey bchcve 111 the 
fatrness ol prescntlllJ both Stdes of 
t!lSues. they bchcvc slander and the 
COilJUnng Up of IR13gtncd grievances 
to be reprehensible . Unfortunately 1t 
tS a small handful of telf·appomted 
and self-anointed satnts who talk all 
the t1me. I urae this "st lent maJonty" 
who place academic matters first in 
an academic mst•tut1on to challenge 
unfairness and to support those who 
would promote open and honest 
d1aleclical exchanae. It ia the dream 
of many ded1cated people to make of 
Nort~rn "no ordmary tnstitution ." 
It is rapidly achievmg that 
excellence, and I, for one, beheve 
your readers deserve to be told about 
thiS In the columns of the 
Northerner. 
Frank Steely 
rhc rcstgnatton of the edttor of the 
Northerner last week came upon the 
heels of a d•s..:ussion wtth the staff 
and the1r fa~ulty advtscr Unknown 
to me. the advtser had wntlcn a 
memo to the staff md~..:atmg that she 
was gomg to prevent the pubh~atton 
of obsccnlttcs and ~crtam matter 
She ..:a me to me. showed me the 
memo. and sta ted that a couple of 
1 he staff were gomg to rcstgn. I 
suggested we talk to them. m whu . .:h 
d1scussaon I advan~ed an alternative 
plan that the Northerner extend the 
same courtesy to anyone cnticized m 
Its columns that tt had exercised m 
1ts own behalf. When a letter critical 
of the Northerner uself was pnnted. 
the pa~r ran a rebuttal immedtately 
followmg the letter. If thts ts fatr. 
why tsn't tl supremely fatr to extend 
the same ~ourtesy to anyone who is 
atucked" In fa ct thts ts the opposite 
of ccnsorshtp, 11 wtll lead to a 
responsible newspaper, ce rt :unly a 
ranty m the JOUrnahsttc world. And 
there tS prc..:edent for tt , one of the 
finer nt'wspapers in the country (one 
m St. Jletersbu rg) follows thts policy 
Should Amnesty Be Granted? 
Integra l to the tssuc of the 
Northerner and of other 1ssues at 
Northern Kentucky State Collexe ts 
the mtsunderstandmg of the role of 
the student at th1s or 111 any other 
college. The aovernance of thts 
IOSIIIUitOn IS lodged In a board of 
rt&ents (et&ht of the ten members 
bema appomted by the Governor) 
They speak for all the ctttzens of the 
Now that the ceasdire is m effect 
tn Viet Nam and Laos and the POW's 
art returnmg home, it is time to taAe 
a senous look at the question of 
amnesty. 
It IS esttmated that 40 to 70 
thousand persons ned tnto Canada to 
avotd betng drafted. Approximately 
25,000 have been or are yet to be 
prosecuted in the United States. 
Jlrestdent N1xon some weeks ago 
sa1d there would be no amnesty 
but he has Ius economic and other 
programs which he does not wtSh to 
Jeopardize through controversy. 
The war for us. is over. Is it really1 
What Americans have to ask 
them~elves is can there really be 
peace before the amnesty question is 
sett led. 
Today, With emot1ons surroundtnt£ 
the return of the POW's, HIS unlikely 
that there will soon be amnesty. 
People rat1onahze that amnesty 1s 
unfatr to the POW's, to the men who 
fouKht and d1ed or were wounded 
and to all who did their "patriotic 
duty." 
Okay. some say, bring 'em back 
and make 'em pay . Go to jail. Go 
directly to jail. 
But it must be understood that 
arantina amnesty is not condoning 
their resistance of the draft and night 
to Canada. Many peop le who leJally 
became conscientious objectors, 
worked at "critical occupations" or 
jomed the National Guard did so for 
much the same reasons the draft 
evaders left t he country. The 
difference is their methods were the 
acceptable way. 
Grantina amnesty to those 
thousands is not to say they will not 
be pun1shed. They and their families 
w11\ be dtscriminated against for 
much of the rest of thetr hves. 
The Untted States has never been a 
nauon of revenae. In fact, we are 
rather benevolent toward our 
enemtes after the shootmc has ended. 
Germany and Japan have become 
world economic powers and we, no 
Woman's Organization 
To Be Awareness Group 
Concerned woml'n tn the 
NKSC community now have a 
l'hance to work WIIIHn thetr 
own orgamtatton 'I he ftrst 
orJ.tntLatlonal mcetma of a 
Women's Oraamtalton wa\ 
held Mond.ty, February IQ 
The women pr~\ent 
di);l.;U'§SI:d what they want the 
aoal and dm!ctton or a 
WOtnl'n's OrJdntzatton tO bC 
Also dtscu,saon was ratsed 
whether or not to male tit~ 
t.:l ub an on-or off-campus 
OrJanJl.atton 
Some tde.l!l pre~nted as 
fun..:t1on'1 of a woman's 
oraaniLII IIOn were 
con~ciOu'lneliS ra1sma. ftlm 
-.enes and srcakers, and a 
referr11l •iervKe. Tentattve plotns 
were m~dc to contact NOW 
11nd other women ·~ 
or•~n11at1on' for ltler<fture and 
tnformat1on whtLh would a1d 
the fll'd&ltn• NKSC 
oraantzat1on in formma ¥ 
cohestvl" core aroup 
Presently, oraantzattonal 
member~ an• constdennl the 
flOSSibtltt)' of It diSCUSSIOn 
group format wtth other 
acttvtlles (films, speakers. etc.) 
to be held evemngs 
Thow present were urged by 
one parti(tpant to wnte 
le&lsl.-tors wnd work toward 
the rallfl(tttton of the Equal 
RtKhl Admcndml'nt 
doubt , will pour milliones of dollars 
into North Viet Nam. It is 
inconceivable that we would have the 
compassion to help reconstruct and 
revitaJize our enem;es wh.ile ignoring 
our own citizens. 
The debate over this war has torn 
the country in two. What we need 
now is unity as a nation and another 
valiant attempt at brotherhood and 
love. Keeping the draft evaders in 
exile will not bring back the dead, 
will not heal the wounds and will not 
give the prisoners or war those years 
back. 
Amnesty isn't foraivina, 
simply forgetting. Let them 
home. The war is over. 
it is 
Need F o r A Day 
Care Center 
A great need on thts campus has 
finally been rtcoantted by students, 
and they are doin& somethin& about 
it. Any parent who stnves to attend 
colleae u hampered by the 
immediate problem of care for small 
children. Most parents wlll agree that 
a day care center for students who 
art also parents IS sorely needed. 
The opportunities whtch a child 
cart center could provide to parents 
in the Northern Kentucky area could 
be tremendous. Many mothers who 
otherwue would not consider 
relUrnma to school would not be 
hampered by their small t;hildren 
Interested stuC:ents and faculty on 
campus can express thetr support by 
J0111tn& the new Partnt on Campus 
Club whtch ha been oraan1zed by a 
concerned moth r and student, 
Sheryn Johnson. Sheryn saw the 
ne d for a day care t;enter and has 
orpntzed a dub to do someth1n1 
about the problem 
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Point 
(I d11 or's Nole Mr Tue mlcr'" 
ad drc\S and phone num ber were both 
lnlOJTe~o: t m the IJitC~o: tory . ) 
Could someone •n c harce please 
IJVC some JUsllfu:atlon ro r the 
pubhcahon of the NKSC Student 
Directory? If 1t becomes necesury 
for the s tudents to contact each 
other, 11 would be far 11 mpler and 
le expens•vc for the s tude nt! to JIVe 
the needed mforma110n to e11,h 
o ther Surely, the Student ActiVItY 
he could be used for beller 
purpotes. 
l·urlher, the names and addres5es 
compiled for the D1rectory were 





wnd ~ve ra! people have e1ther moved 
o r no lon cr attend thl! 'lt:hool In 
wmc ~.:~scs lelep hone numbct1 that 
were unh!lted 11re now revealed. 
perm• 10n to prinl namc'l 11nd 
addresKs wa never asked for or 
11ve n by s tudentJ 1nd admm1 1r111o n 
Th1s IJ another cxamp~ o r how the 
•dminutrallon haJ lakcn the 
Jnilllllve upon themKives to use the 
Sludent A~o:IIVIIY t:ee wathout 
consultma the very peop~ who are 
PIY inl for th1s fund and show" a 
shockma l•d of ron:s•aht 
S!nl:erc ly, 
Anthony Tucmler 
Bo• 418 R R 2 
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Counterpoint 
Althoutth I am not \:crtwm who 
~hou l d rc\pond to Mr I ucmlcr''l 
letter , thuc f1H.I'I should be 
under'ltood. A SIUdcnt O•rc..:lory 1 
not JU\1 to tervc 'ltudcnt'l but 11 1s 
aiJO for the use of the general 
U>mmumty lnformilhon of th l! 
nature 1s pubh\: re~.:ord ava• lable at 
any o ther mstltut•on 10 the St.tte of 
Kentudy It m no w11y h.u been 
trutc:d u ~.:onftdcnt l al mformahon , 
and thiS ,, the way that every other 
school in 1 he Commonweotlth 
mu~rprct'l It When the SIUdcnt 
Actav•tY I-ce was passed last Spnng, 
11 was de;~rly stated that an 
•n ~.:on~quen t1al amount of th1s 
would be used for the purpose of a 
lltudcnt duectory the total 
mvolved Is less than 6 4 per student. 
While It 11 true that there may be 
some maccuracie s and even some 
nun-<~tlldcnt :-~ "" II••· \1 '(1 ''''''" tins 
really mo~tltr"' A Mmplc ~.. .. 11 to the 
wron11 numhcr w1ll p01nt out o~ny 
mwu:UTJ~o.y. o~m.l while wmc people 
11rc no lon~er 'l tut.lc nt here. there Jre 
often rcquc"'l to thl' Collcp.c 
-.:on~..crnmtt how they m1~ht be 
lOn l o~dct.l A pcr'lon Wl\hm& no! to 
ha._c h1 telephone number hsted 
need only h.tvc not listed th~t~t 
number on h1'1 rca.l!ltr4tiOn fo rm. o 
one forl·ed o~nyhody to 11ve a 
number Mr . I ucmlcr ~.:ould have 
an'lwcred all h1'1 questions by s1m ply 
askm& them to the n~ht people. and 
I am ~.:onf•dcnt he k.now'l who they 
were. Could we not url!c upon hun 
les.'l rchcl-rous1nK und more rat1onal 
d•s~o:uu•on '' 'fh1s leiter has wasted h1s 
time and mme, too. 
/s/ James C. Claypool 
l)can o f Student Affairs 
LETTERS 
From Our Readers 
Dece mber 3 1, 1912. ended the 
UNESCO International Book Year. A 
" Charter of the Book" was passed 
wh1ch underlines the Importance of 
the role of books in soc1ety . The vas t 
increase of population, the spread of 
education and growmg leisure 11mc 
have widened the book markets 
However, the nse o f the electronic 
med•a of rad1o and telev1s1on also 
became part of the adult edu ca tional 
proaram but the scholarly books still 
remai ned the essential tools of 
knowledge . 
I strongly believe that espec iall y 
the umvers•tY presses are havana an 
extremely 1mportant funclion '" 
hia.hcr educat1on The modern 
UniverSitY presses Should pubhsh h1gh 
level s tudy atds . manual s. 
chronologieS, etc.. wh1~h ~ould 
facilitate the study concenlration of 
the degree candidatC'I ln <iilead o f 
t.IJsttlbutlng t o the 5tudcnts 
meanmg.lcs l'O Ut!C o utlm es w1th 
' t1mc schedules. they shou ld get 
valuable pubhshed stud y a•ds 
On the o ther hand , '" my fudd in 
Art llis to ry the books have to serve 
stude nt s and sc holars as well Before 
Wo rld War II . the Art History books 
were furniShed with highly 
spe~1alited tex t and bad pho tos. 
Smce Wo rld War II . we fmd ex~o:cllent 
photos m Art llistory books with 
1nfenor text s. We have to find the 
happy medium . when· the students 
will find the edu~atlon they need m 
the text and the scholars. among the 
notes Thts JS the sp1n1, how I w1sh 
to ~rve as member o f the Preu 
Committee dell-gated to the 
Ke ntuck y Un!vt'rSIIY .-reu by 




BtD Open Dance- 9:00-1 .00 a.m. 
NKSC vs. Wn&ht State , Away - 8:00 
AOG-DZ Ice Skatma Party 
Last n1aht for three student darected plays 
Nunn aud1tonum, 8 00 p.m . 
Admis ionS 1.50 
Feb. 2S 
Bt D meelinl - 6:30 
Feb. 2~ 
NKS~C vs. Bellarmm~ . Away · M 00. 8USl'S for students 
AD(, Party ("1 1 Loutsvtlle afler aame 
Square Dance , sponsored by Women's Soc1ety 
8 :30 to II 00 p.m., Rc&e nt's !lull 
AdmiSSIOn S.SO, mcludin& refreshments 
Feb. 26 
SG mec tma. 4 00 . Room 407 
YSA mcellnl!,. I:! 00 Rou m 418 
Beamnma t.l"t c for Jun1or CIJ)'i ("lotlun& DnH' lor 




last day to bc~.:ome member of N.I\SC .1\JrJtl' ('lub 
Feb. ::!8 
NKS<.' \< S . .1\ y. State. AwJ y · g 00 
DZAiummTeo~-8 :00 
IH' mt•e t•ng. 1J·OO 
Chcs ('lub Stu Umo n. I~ noon 
lectun: Sl'Tie'i. 7 15 p.m. 407 . Nunn IIJII 
Dr Stuart R (.'r.tne ·· t-ohtit'IJil<li Jnd Other W11a rd'i" 
Bus tnp to thl' Kentud.y Stall' ~a me 11 student IIHt·rc .. t 
IS shown. ('ontad Student AltiVlllt'\ u ff1n' 
March I 
Stalt' rep Tl'TrY McBrayl'r 'i!"l'JI..s Jt (.'ov l"Jilli'H" hch.m• 
"StJil' & lu~o.Jl (;ovt " dass , ~ 4~ 
l'uh\J l tnVIt~· d 
Marlh ~·10 , Spuntt V.h:aliun 
l).•adlllll' h\T Jppli~aiiUil lor lman(IJI JHI!ur .. ummn tl·nn 
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McCreary Aims For Production Career 
Most Nothern students may 
best remember Terry McCreary 
as t he last serviceman for 
Stearn's VendinJ Machines on 
th•s campus before M A M 
took over the concession 
Vendina machme suvlc,;.c:, 
howeve,r IS far removed from 
lfUs NKSC freshman's main 
Interest, show production, 
which hu ted him to world 
tr1vels and seveul 
acquaintances In the world of 
show bu inca. 
Most of Terry's production 
experiences c1me u a result of 
For your safety and convenience ... 
• Use a master charge® photo card 
to make purchases 
• Pay bills by check 
Both available at all our offices 
Ft. Thomas Office/ Fl. Thomas at Highland 
Alexandrl• Offlce /7630 Alexandria P1ke 
M•ll Office / Newport Mall 
M1ln Offlce/ 810 Monmouth St./ Newport 
newport national 
THE Bank of N o,! he'" Ken lucky e 
hJs 8110Cllhon with the Up 
With Pe ople orsanlution. 
McCreary, orlalna ll y a 
Cinc1nnati resident, le1rned the 
basics of music and conductin& 
II Oak lloiJJ IIIah School, 
where he spent his fruhman 
and aophomore years. In 1968, 
McCreary ldt Oak H1lb and 
sttrted tounna with Up With 
People. By the bc&mnina of 
1969, Terry wu conductio& 
his JI'OUp. " I JUSt stuted doina 
little technical thinp belldes 
Terry McCreery 
sinJ,ing," said McCreary , who 
toured several states 1nd 
Europe durin1 his fint yCar 
with the organization, while 
continuina his hi&h school 
education with the Up With 
People school that toured with 
the group. 
In the summer of 1969, 
McCreary went to Ardmore , 
Oklahoma to form a new sho w 
and a new hi&h school to tour 
with it. Also at Ardmore was 
Ward Ellis, a co-owner of the 
SPRING BREAK SALE 
NUNN HALL BUCH STORE 







"Your Choice" Table Of Books -50' ea. 
Fine Stationery - Whatchamaca/1/tis 
Record Of The Week To Be Sold At Cost 
Doodletown Pipe rs, who w1s 
helpina produce the show. Thi.s 
wu the first of tever~l 
meetinp between McCreary 
and Ellit. " We're still aood 
friends ," uid Mc:Crnry, 
althouafl they hJYen't seen one 
another in over a year. 
Mc:Creuy was conductor 1nd 
show director for the Ardmore 
aroup, as well as 1 auitarist in 
the ahow's .. le1d aroup." "I 
conducted from the lead group 
wilh my auitar," McCreary 
ex plained. He also was the man 
in charae o f the cast schedule, 
which included coordinatin& 
rehearsals and classes. 
F oUowing his association 
with the Ardmore aroup , 
McCreary was in cahrae of a 
"Strike Force" made up or 35 
member of Up With People, 
which did a I YA month tour 
which included Bermuda. 
After a month in Loa Angeles 
repairina equipment and 
instrumentt, he went to the 
Tucson headquarters of Up 
With People to help with a new 
promotion c:ampai&n. "We 
were doing a number of m-.lor 
cities, and wanted them all to 
be sell-ouu, .. he explained. 
Terry then was chosen as 
one member or an eight-man 
aroup that Pan American 
Airlines had hired from Up 
With People to perform in 
various places. There were 
three such groups, which sana 
at air bases , ticket offices, 
durin& Oiahts - "You name it. 
We even sana for other 
lirlines," Terry recalled. In 
January of 1971 , McCreary 
returned to Ardmore to join a 
aroup of eiJht for a tour of the 
Midwest and New York City. 
The aroup did promotional 
appearances and TV shows 
until May, when McCreary left 
Up With People for personal 
reasons. 
Other experiences in the 
field of show production came 
as a result of McCreary's 
acquaintance with Ward Ellis. 
" I ran into Ward in Loa 
Anaeles in '70, and was in on a 
couple of rehearsals for the 
John Wayne Special.'' 
McCreary said, "but an integul 
part of my c:a.reer it wu not." 
Durin& his employment by the 
Pan Amerie~n Airlines, Terry 
visited Ellis durin& the Perry 
Como show in Las Vep.J. The 
relationship, ac:cordina to 
McCreary, wu educational, ' 'I 
wu volunteerina, Ward wu 
teachlna me." 
Most people would not 
readily associate the 
moustachioed , lana-haired 
McCreary with the tort of 
person that is aener1Uy 
stereotyped •s performina with 
Up With People. Fabe imqes, 
McCreary feels , 1re rampant in 
show businesa today. Ward 
Ellis' Oood tetown Pipers, 
ac:cordma to McCreary, suffer 
from a distortion of lmaae 
brou&ht about moatly by TV. 
.. Unless you see the Pipers Uve, 
you act a false imaae," state 
McCreary. The current Image 
of Up With People is not what 
it wu when the aroup was 
associated with the philosophy 
of moral re -a rmament, 
ac:cordina to McCreary . " Up 
With People c hanaed," 
McCreary claimed, to an 
orpnization of people merely 
expressina ideas and thouaflts. 
"imaae doesn't matter;' 
concluded McCreary. 
Music and Radio-Television 
are McCreary's two main 
subjects at NKSC ... I'd like to 
ao into the direction of live 
shows," said McCreary , who 
feels that television is the 
medium of the future and 
wants to be 1 part o r it. His 
eventual ambition Is to own his 
own ni&ht club and produce 
his own shows ... I' m not really 
studyina for a degree," 
McCreary said, explainina that 
experience, to him, is more 
import1nt than a dearee . 
McCreary feels that the 
education he is receivina is the 
best available. He claims th1t 
compared to the several 
c:olleces and universities in the 
Midwest he has visited in the 
past year, NKSC's Music: and 
Radio-Television Departments 
are the best c:onsiderin& the 
staae of developme nt. 
McCreary had nothina but 
praise for Dr. Leonidas 
Sarakatsannis and Dick 
Murptroyd, his teachers in 
music theory and 
radio-television , respectively. 
"Saukat.sannis hiS clasa," 
McCreary stated, .. knowledge. 
and the ability to rela.te it to 
the students. Dick Muraatroyd 
hiS been in the industry, and 
he knows what he's t1lkina 
about." McCreary expressed 
some concern th1t when NKSC 
hires a full-time radio-tele-
vision instructor. they will pus 
over Murptroyd in fiVor or 
continued on paae 7 
MANY HUNDRID$ 
•• THIIn COUNTY U. S. A. 
· ~ No't...,rn Kentucky's 
• J ,, Chevrolet De•le' 
for •J years 
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Area Art Shows 
Feature Works 
By N KSC Instructors 
Northern students may be lloward Storm 1re planned for 
interested in .eeina the works Cincinnati. The hrst ahow will 
of two NKSC art lnstnacton open in the MUier Gallery 
which wUI soon be on displ.ty beainmna February 26; the 
in this ~rea. ~econd, at Pltyhoute in the 
Pottery by ceramics Park immediltely trter the 
instructor Nul Jowauis it performance on March 1 The 
currently bet.n& futu.red with hows will run throu&h March 
works by five other ut1tts m a 17 and March 18, respectively. 
.. Crtftt Min.i-invitltional" 1 t The Miller Gallery l1 at 3453 
Thomu More Collep::. The Edwuds Ro.d; Pltyhoute in 
d.Jspa.y is in the cone1e the Park iJ In Cincinnsti's Eden 
Library Gallery, wh.ich is open Park. 
from 7:30 am to 10:00 pm 
weekctaya, 7:30am to 4 :30pm 
Fridays, 9:00 am to 3:00 pm 
Saturday, and Sundaya from 
2:00 pm to 4 :30 pm and from 
6:00pm to 10:00 pm. 
Two individual ahowa of 
paintinp by NKSC artist 
Storm also has a on~man 
show on display at Baylor 
University in Waco, Texu. The 
show consist• of 24 drawinp, 
aU havin1 been done Iince 
Storm moved to northern 
Kentucky. 
REVIEWS 
Music: Thomas Ruddick 
Theater: Frank Cornelius 
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One Acts Thurs. & Fri. 
Two ni&hts remam for 
NKSC'a drama atudents to run 
thelf own ahowa. 
Thursday and Fnday naa,ht, 
February 22 and 23, will be 
the final performances of the 
annual Fine Arts pretent1tion 
of ltudent~irected one-act 
ot.va. Be~nnlna at 8 00 om 
both nlahtt ue Mur,.y 
Schltpl'l "The Tyj,ist" and 
"The Tlaer," directed 
respeclively by Ken Strunk 
and Leo Schlosaer, .nd Susan 
Glaspel's ''Sup p reued 
Ill• IRTS 
FiM Artl Ed;ror: Tom Ruddick 
Family Owl Returns 
This Friday niaht , Friends of 
the W1tch will headline their 
bi-montly coffeehouse with a 
return enaa,ement by Jim 
Lipp, Rick Lisak, and Michael 
Puterson, the trio from 
Cincinnati's Family Owl Co-op 
which opened this semester's 
coffeehouae in January . Also 
appearina on the bUI will be 
NKSC's own Rita Becker, 
herself an occasion a] performer 
11 the Family Owl. 
directed by Matt 
"I've aot two 100<1 acton for 
sure," said Strunk 1bout his 
pt.y. "Jane RJuo is probably 
one of the belt actreaes 
around. Ted Workman ... 
compk':ments Jane, and Jane 
compk':mentJ Ted that's why 
they're so aood tocether. 
Overall , I think we'll have a 
aood play." 
Matt Gran, dlrector of "The 
Tiger," was equally optimistic. 
"Things look pretty aood," he 
predicted. "If thinp come off 
the w1y they're supposed to, 
we'U have three aood pl1ys. 
Leo Schlosser, director of 
"Suppreued Oeairea," refused 
to predict the success of his 
plly. "Come and see it," he 
uraed . " I can't aJve you 
anythina the list time I 
talked to a reporter I aot in 
trouble." 
Admission to the plays is 
7Sc per person. 
//Steelyard Blues// 
Next Friday, March 2, 
FOTW will present another 
coffeehoute, moved up due to 
Sprina break, which would 
htve coincided with the regular 
date. Fe1tured in the March 2 
correehouae will be Steve 
Fitzsimmons and Rick 
Marksberry, the bluea.r111 duo 
which are featured on this 
week's "Northern Echo." 
Vietory Parkway 
at Eden Park 
"Review by Tom Ruddick 
fillina in for Frank Cornelius" 
Many thanks to Warner 
Brothers for makin& this film, 
wherein the crazy people win 
over the straiahts in such a 
satisfyina way. 
The main character is 
'"Veldini," a demolition derby 
driver and ne'er-do-well who is 
only spared life imprisonment 
by his politician brother, who 
cares Jess about Veldini than 
about the effect on his 
political career. Mind you, 
Veldini isn't a harmful person. 
He just wants to be free of 
conventional society. Which 
appears impossible, since his 
probation terms include (I) 
never driving in a demolition 
derby apin (2) holding a job 
cleanina out the lion caae in 
the zoo. 
Veldini's main cohorts are 
Iris, his airl, who runs a house 
or ill repute, and E1&]e, a 
jack~f-lll-trades who chanaes 
his personality to suit whatever 
he's dOinJ at the moment. 
Veldini and his crowd h1ve a 
dream: they will completely 
rebuild an old junked airplane, 
and fly away to some mythicll 
land where there are no speed 
limits or priaons . The 
authorities act down on them; 
the Board of Health condemns 
the airplane, the police, led by 
Veldini's brother, tear the 
plane apart lookina for nothin& 
in particular. Iris is amsted; 
Veldini is threatened; things 
look bleaker and bleaker ror 
the JOOd JUYS until they 
decide on a desperate plan ; 
they will stetl the controls (or 
their plane from the local navtl 
air station and escape before 
the authorities c1n stop them. 
This is dermitely the finest 
movie to come out of 
Hollywood lately. Donald 
Sutherl1nd and J1ne Fonda do 
excellent jobl u Veldini and 
Iris, and Peter Boyle is 
hilarious 11 Eaate. The 
camerawork and blckground 
music are artistic; shots of 
back-row bars and stockyards 
blend with the raunchy blues 
to form a superlative 
atmosphere for the action. 
Most attractive in this film , 
hOwever, is the refreshina 
insanity of the chtracters. 
There is a scene where E1gle, 
black leather jacketed 1nd h1ir 
creased back, " kills" Veldini in 
a .. knife fight'. in the pinball 
joint; 1 conversation between 
Veldini and Iris - " I'm not a 
criminal, I'm an outl1w." Iris: 
••what's the difference1" 
Veldini : "I dunno." And I'm 
sure that all movieaoers wllJ 
want to see what h1ppens to 
the shiny new city ambulance 
th1t Eaale drives when Veldini 
violates his probation to ao 
onto the demolition derby 
track 1nd total 1 1950 
Studebaker, the hit 
American-m1de car from 1940 
to 1960 that Veldini had not 
wrecked at ie11t once. 
Record crowds were 
experienced at the last 
coffeehowe, according to 
Friends' executive secretary 
Linda BowJina, who is 
pt.nnina expansion of the free 
food facilities 1t the 
coffeehouse to cope witht he 






comic and terrifying 
contemporary theatre 
Feb. 23-25 March 1- 3 
$1.50 10'1 96f4570 
Way- Lo 
Top qu•lity gas ~ motor oil 
Fast, friendly service 
discot1nt prices. 
!Jort ul.omas IJuilJing & .Coan. ,Jssecio.tion 
II NORTH P'O.-T THOMAS AVIENUII: 
~HONE "1 -3302 
, ............... . 
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Norsemen Defeat the aamc o~wMy c.nly. lnd1ana ('entnl'll S'IO 1u11rd Rt1..hard 
ll.tif 'l ~ored 11 lily-up whu,;h 
tted the ~ore 111 7fl and ~nt 
the aame mto overtime sports 
Indiana In Overtime 
Sporn Editor TMry Bo.mhr 
NKSC Beats Campbellsville 
The NKSC Norsemen 
snapped a SIX aamc losina 
s treak Saturday n•aht by 
defeating Campbe ll sville 
Collcac 89·72 at Regent s llall . 
Unl1k e la s t week's 
hum•llatina defeat at the hands 
o f Franklin CoiiCIJC the 
Norse men came to play 111 nd 
wm Saturday . 
Compc:nsatm& for C'ville's 
heiaht ad\lantaae w1 th sheer 
hu s tl e, Northern t ook 
command early m th e ball 
aame. 
Wath 9 SO to ao m the first 
half th e C'v1lle T•aers momaat:d 
to lie the sco re fo r the s1xth 
hme at 16 pom ts ap1et:e before 
NK's R•chard Dcrkw n and 
Chuck Beracr went to work. 
Jomcr , liU~o:t:e!\sfu lly holdma 
them to a mere total of 13 
po1 nt ~ m the flr'it half 
After th e lntCmllsslon, 
("v 11lc thre w a S~.:arc into the 
No rse men when they pumped 
1n sax !ittral&ht unanswe red 
pomts in the flfSt two minutes 
tO pu ll Within ~IX pomts Of the 
lead 
But the No rseme n proved 
equa l to the c ha\lenae. Lead by 
6-4 sophomore, J1m ~1t.: M1llan , 
who poured m 10 points. 
grabbed nme rebounds, and 
nppcd orr three stea ls all m 
mne mmutes of play, NK 
boosted th em lead to 62-47 
w1th 12 mmutes left to play . 
rh e NKS( Nor,cmen 
'ltunnt:d 111 touah lnduma 
C'cntral tcifm m overt1mc and 
Walked Iii WilY WII h if hi& 87-86 
vu,:tory Wednc\day n1aht m 
Reacnt''lll•ll 
Tr•n hna for most of the 
a.;ame (42·29 at half·t1me), the 
Norsemen l:llme out ~rllppma 
artcr the mtem11,,10n and 
t)IRK HOLDS 'TWf 
IIO'tS~A" ~£CO'-D 
FOA MOlT POINTS 
IN A SlASOif WtTM 
51(,! 
mifnaaed 111 74 74 he w1th J 20 
left to plily m reaulation 11me 
Uu than 1 mmute later , 6'4 
sophomore Jm~ Mdr!lllan 
brouaht down the hou~t wrth a 
two-pomtc r that put NK mto 
the lud for the fu-st t1me 1 1 
76-74 
But after Mc M1IIan m1sJtd a 
free throw that t:ou ld have put 
AI the bcamnma of the 
f1ve·mmute overtime pcnod, 
the two turns traded ha'lke ts 
before NK', frosh auard Grca 
Von lloc ne t:onve rted for a 
three poant play that put 
Northern ou t in front 82-30. 
Wtth on ly 2.58 rtmiiiRUlJ, 
and thear leadma soorct, J D. 
layman out w1th ftve fouls , I. 
C. relenllc•ly came naht bad 
to knott he sco re 11 82 
But sparked by 11 patr of 
blot:k~d shots by 6 'S center 
Denny Epn , NK sunk two 
fteld aoals and a free throw m 
the last mmute to JeW up the 
b11 win . 
The victory was the second 
s tra1aht for the auuy 
Norsemen who can no w fm1sh 
their sca!IOn a t .S OO if the 
sweep a three-aame road trip 
which p1ts them against three 
power houses - Wright State, 
Bellarm ine , and Kentucky 
State. 
The pair of 6·2 sopho mo res, 
a1dcd by the scrappma play o f 
theu teammates, co mbined fo r 
17 po mts in a 6 minute sconna 
spree that ca tapaultcd the 
Norsemen to a 33·22 lead 
wh1ch was unproved to 41-29 
by halfti me. 
At the othe r end of the 
cou rt , Northern's hurd -nosed 
defense bullied C'v11les bi& 
men , 6-6 George R1gney. 6-7 
Bobby Clark , •md 6· 7 Gerald 
St1ll the stubbo rn Tigers 
refused to g1vc up . Behmd the 
dead-e yt: shootmg o f ce nter 
Bo bby Clark, C'v1lle once again 
c ut mt o the North ern lead and 
trailed by eight (69-61) with 
lc~ than six mmutcs show mg 
on the clock. 
H oweve r. the Norsemen 
tu rned o n another bhtl, 
e naincercd by Chuck Berae r'a 
pu1r of three pom ts plays. to 
aS5urc Northern the1r nmth 
victory m 22 &Jm es. 
Buses Chartered For 
Saturday's Game 
Buses have been c hartered for 
s tudents 
BETA PHI DELTA 
The Local that closed 
down the firehouse 
--PRESENTS--
"MANTICORE" 
In a LARGER HALL, 
The K of C 
In Newport 
Down the street from Trovel Lodge 
on 3rd 
tnterested in 
attending the NKSC-Be llar-
mine College game in 
Louisville, acr.ordmg to Lou 
Farber, administrative intern 
to s tudent activ ities. 
The buses w1ll leave Nunn 
Hall at 6 :45 p.m ., Saturday, 
February 24 , for Louisville, 
said Farber. 
"Although the reservatio n 
dcadhne IS past, interested 
faculty and stud ents should 
c.:o nta ct the Student Activit!! 
Office to find ou t 11bout 
ava 1l able space," he added. 
The buses w11l be free fo r 
stude nt s with gold I.D.'s and 
S.SO for st ude nts with wh1te 
!.D.'s. Coach Htls has a rranaed 
for st ud ents who attend the 
game to be admttted at 1 
special rate of S 1.00 with the1r 
Northern I.O .'s, accordm& toM 
memorandum from the 
Student Acl\vlttes Offtce . 
" If suffic~n t 1ntcrest 1s 
shown, buses w11l be l: hart crcd 
for the NKSC-Kcntu~ky State 
same 1n th e new Sports P11la ~..'t! 
In Frankfort o n Wednesday, 





brh & Evtry 
Wedneoda~ ----Of "STRANGE 
SAT. 
"IIAtS A MOVII" 
LISS IXPINSIVI 
ThiS Ad Worth 
sot 
At Door 
\\led Fra or Sill 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
lOth & Central Newport, Ky . 
Phone 431-4949 
~All Electronic Tune-up Equipment 
~Br-a ke Work Front End Aligr,mE:nt 
~Ele ctronic Wheel Balancing 
~Major & ~liner Repairs 
~ VolkHiagons Rcnaults A 
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A HELPING HAND Ia Jlve n by Or. Tony Zembrodt , 1n 
t nt lytlct l re8etrch scicntial for Clncinnttl 's Drtckell Comptny 
and a P•ul-lime instructor of chemistry at Nor thern Kentucky 
Sttte Colleae . His student, Cbrlie Netl, 1 sophomore chemistry 
m-.jor from Hiahltnd Heiahta, Kentucky , has been chOMn to 
receive 1 stipend for rtxarch on a topic of interest from the 
Drukelt Comptny this ~emester. The annt from the Drtckeu 
Company will tlso cover the coli of mtterials uxd in the 
project . Chtrlte is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Netl. 
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Counselors Resign From Council 
1 he mcmhcr\ ul 
t..:oun\4.:llna ofll t..:c IJ \ t 
re ' 11n c d !rom 
Adnunl\ ttOII IVC ("ounul 
1 h c ~o:Jn be 1o11 he red I rom the 
week 1111nutc' or !rom our 
I h c \UflC riOf'i," \ h e \J id 
"Sever<tl ye.t" 111go the 
( 'o un e l1nK OH1~.:e w .. ., 
111duded," M1 .,, Lyl.t ll.tp.ml 
told "' I he Northerner" ''Now 
w1th the \.traer a roufl , the 
room 1 very -.rowded .md 
m;1ny of th~ th1n1" betnK 
dl st..:U\\ed <lrc nnt rc.tlly 
relevant to our dut1c<~" 
Th "• ~o.oun~ling olln.:c ' ' 
undcr the dm·d•on uf Or 
J.tm c' CIJypool. dc.tn of 
\IUdc nl .tll.m' .md KC&I\ I rdl 
Kent C'urll\ 
A.~;~:ord1ng to M I\' ll.tu:.ud. 
Dr W1lham R Oliver 1 the 
o nl y lullt1me .t~o:.tdcmlt..: 
~ouno;clor .tl Northern , 
"01 \:OUI'IC. we 1111 do 
dL.tdemu.: ~.:oun~ hn, 11 1 th e 
~amnma of llw 'ICme'>tc r," "he 
~.:ommcn t c d 
M I\\ llo~g.t rd devote" mmt 
of her t1me to reumtma 
pro\pc~.:tlve \tUdcn l\ 
O th er mcmhcr\ or th e 
Counwhn, Oflu.l' Mr J,une\ 
1\ ruer .md Mr., M.ttth;; Malloy 
arc reo;pon,.,.lhlc lor plat:emcnt 
.tnd \tudent a1d tc'fk.'dlvl'ly 
M1s.~ ll .tg.ttd \did there WJ\ 
" n o o~~nimO\I I y" thc1t 
deC IS lOll That Group Meets Again 
''1 he mfo rmat1o n we n\.'t'd 
McCreary Aims 
-· fro m paae 4 
someone with a tcrmmal 
degree, Without rct:,ard for 
practical ex pc11cnl:c. " H that 
happens, I'm KOin& to wr1tc a 
letter lo the ed1to r f of the 
N o rthcrna)." M-.:('reary 
promiJed. 
I hat bomh<~.,tlc aroup, th o\e 
flUrvcyo r<ii of oxen excremen t . 
mv1t c all student li and faLulty 
to a diS\.UiiSIOn o n the Wo men·., 
Li be ratio n Movcmenl. 
The Kroup , who shall herem 
rcmam nameless, w1ll meet at 
7:30 p .m., March 15 , at the 
Pomp1llo llouw. accordma to 
M~. Marty I dw.Hd\, Member 
o f th e o raanuallo n. 
She s;ud thai women arc 
mv1t ed to " do thcu thmg" and 
"men ~.:a n VOit..:l' thctr o pin1o ns, 
too." 
" We arc an eq ual -
o ppo rtuniiiC'I spcakma &roup," 
.,he added . 
rr-t<:;,~:;>::,<>::O::<•~·'~''"""'"'"''''''''''•:~:;:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,:;:;:;:;,:;x«<"1; 
How Is NKSC Affecting Community? 
] JOYCE'AN INN ~ 
i_' good food & beverages r_l.: 
" We want to make people 
aware that we are a large, 
Important in stitution m this 
area," s tated Dr. Gerald 
Smolen, assistant professor in 
the Department of Busi ness at 
NKSC. 
Dr. Smolen, alo ng with 
Assistant Professor of Business 
Louis Noyd, Visiting Professo r 
of Marketing and Management 
Ed Malhng and Assistant 
Professor Tom Elam, is 
instiaating a survey of the 
faculty . staff and students at 
the co lleae "which will 
meiSure the economic impact 
of NKSC on the Northern 
Kentucky metropolitan area." 
" We are trying to show the 
taxpayer and voter in this area 
just what he is gettina for his 
tax dollars," said Dr. Smolen. 
"it took a lot of loaisti~ and 
planmna to prepare a relevant 
quest io nnaire with meamnaful 
questions," he stated . The 
result, a two-paae survey sheet , 
will be aiven to facu lty and 
staff ne xt week and distributed 
to stud ents in theu classes, 
according to Dr. Smolen. The 
st udenu a re requested to 
retu rn the completed forms to 
the next meet ina of the class in 
which the forms were a•ven to 
them, he exp lained . 
The forms, which are to be 
distribut ed o n both campuses 
(includina Chue Law School) , 
asks questions about income 
eaminp and distributions an d 
other financial data . Dr. 
Smolen stressed that a ll 
personal information will be 
kept confidential and "there is 
no obliaation for anyone to 
sian the form ." 
PSE Meeting Slated 
Pt SiJilla Epstlon will hold a 
meet ina on Sunday, February 
25, at Holiday Inn on 8th 
Street m Cancinn111ti at 1 :30 
p.m .; accordma to Dav1d 
Ayres, PSE member. 
Ayres explained that the 




oricnllltlon pro,rwm for new 
members, a slide show supplied 
by PS E's New York 
headquarters, and a auest 
speaker. Mr. Oenms Woodruff, 
Systems Sales Representative, 
tlohday Inn , Inc. wall speak on 
"Career Opportunat1es m the 
Service Field." 
All potential members are 
requested to come wath a PSE 
m ember and file their 
applications fo r membership at 
the meetana , added Ayres. He 
suaaested that anyone 
lntertsted an becomin& a 
member of PSE shou ld contact 
Kevin Baker at 33 1..0673 , 
Robert Doolin at 331-4143, 
Ra l Hopkms 1t 341 -2787, Ed 
Schneider at 341..0883 or any 
o ther PSE member 
Wi ves and airlfnends are also 
invited to the mectina, said 
Ayres 
TOP ARTISTS .l HITS 
8RANO NEW 
Complete Line or Pley•,. lAd T •.:.•• 
SludlnU 10~ Discount wit" Ad 
Dr . Smolen sa1d that 1t was 
important that as many peo ple 
as possible respond and "we 
want everyo ne to be acc urate 
and co nscient ious 1n filling o ut 
the suf\lcv fo rm,." 
After co ll ectio n and 
tabulation of the data and 
add itio n of tax and property 
value information from 
surrounding commumt1es, 
Smolen said. the data " w 111 be 
dessiminated to the 
commu nit y thr ouah the 
media ." 
"We want to enliahten the 
commumty and show them 
that money is comma back 
into this area from Frankfort ," 
he said . ''It can't hurt ," he 
add ed . 
Smolen sa1d that one of 
Noyd's c lasses is wo rking in 
co llecti na the data . " We w111nt 
to utilize maximum student 
participation wherever 
possible," he sa id . "Anyone 
interested can participate and 
obsef\le." he continued. 
Smolen hopes to have the 
informatao n released "certainly 
before the end of the 
semester." 
~ Sandwiches - Homemade Soups . I 1972 ALEXANDRIA PK . I 
t,,,,,,,,,,.,~,:,,~.~-:~;.:: . ~:::,:~:~: r.: ~,,:,.,.,,,.,,,,:,:,.~,,,:!,!~~::;: :,:;:;«:;::•J 
MARIANNE THEATRE 
Bellevue, Ky . 
Academy Award Winur ~ 
Nicholas And Alexandra 
Best Art Direction Best Costume Design 
WEEKDAYS 8:00P.M. 
SUNDAY TIMES 2:00P.M. 5:00P. M. 8:00 P. M. 
All Seats 
All Times 
431 -7 505 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
-- 8nnch --






Mondoy thru Thursday 9:00A. M. to 3:00P. M. 
All day Fridoy 9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M . 
Soturdoy 9:00A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY III,.LS 
Pwsonollzed Gift Chedu 
TrowleriCMcks 
Trust Deportmont 
Sofe Deposit Box" 
Certiflc.o .. of Deposit 
Ched<lng • Sovi"" Accounts 
Loem to fit your Mills 
Chriltm•. Vocatlnn Clubo 
Money Orden 
The la11k of Friendly Service 
0166.tif
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Administrative Council Recommends Policy 
'' It 'lt't' m to me," people," Dr Steely 'i.Jid "My thmkma ol .til dcpJTtmcnh 
~.:ommcnted KSC Ptt'lldcnt own fechna '" that the vdnou.-. rcpre'\Cntcd " 
Or !-·rank Steely," fm.t1on m d~~o.1pllnc\ art the hc.ut of the I he mcmher\lllp of Cuun~,;1l 
Ill 105lltUI1011 o r haaher ln\IIIUI!Oil Th e department IS dppomtrd by II\ dldltllldll 
learnma ha'l hL'Itom:ally been cha.rmcn are tremendou!oly Or Ralph I c .. .-.cncer 
between buc;me" and a~:adcmu: key f•aure'l I hey are the vH.:e-prC'ildent for acJdcmu.: 
people By brmama them leaders w1thm the d•scaphnco; <tffau'l, w1th the JpprovJI of 
together on Admmlstrat!ve and are the people who know l'rc•adcnt Steely 
Coun(:JI we 1.:0111 lhtdSh thmg what ,, needed 111 the different A veto c m,unLuncd by l>r 
out relms'' Steely, but ha'i been wldom, 1f 
"The Admm•strahve Coun~.:1l 0 r Steely 'iald 11 wa'i ever, exerused 
effec tively makes the as!umcd the variOU'i " fh e way we arc dnmg 
mst1tut1on more a~.:adem1c." department ~.:ha1rmen would thmg\ m the Admml\trahve 
Or. Steely's comme nt IS the keep t heJT departments ('oun~.:ll," Steely cxplamed, 
rat1ona~ behmd Northern's Informed on Counci l "there are "ery few thtng\ that 
umque Academ• c ('ouncLI pro~.:eedmgs. ~.:a n not , and m fact arc not, 
The Counc1l1s the fmal body "By havma Adman•strahve dccJdcd by a maJonty vote.'' 
of the college to recommend Council, "he remteratcd," we At the present 11mc the 
pohcythroughthePrcsidcntto can bnng to bear on almost Adm1na s trat1v e Council 
the Board of Regents. any top1c that comes up, the membcrshap con'i!S is of Dr . 
I n form u I a 11 n & 1 t s Stee ly as "ex off1cae" member 
recommendahons, the Council of all committees, Or. 
acts upon suggestions received Near Tragedy Tcsseneer' John DeMatCll'i, 
from the vanous parts of the v 1 c e - p r e s 1 dent for 
~~~:~:me~~~~a~~~~:~. ~~~~~~~~ --from paae 1 ~:n~~~n'~!~~~~:~e . a!~:i1::~nt ~~ 
o ffi ce, admm•strat1on and "The Teal ~.:hlld was ea rned the pres1dcnt; Dr. Josephc 
st udents. out s1 de the h1gh voltage Pnce. assocaate dean of the 
" lnslitutions which don't ~.:abmet by hts father, and college; Jack Grosse , dean of 
have an organizalion hke thts college secu t~ty officaals Chase Law School; Kent 
tend to be mstttuttons where adnumstered f1rst a1d until the Curt1s, director of adnnss1ons~ 
decisions are made by very few life squad amved." Robert llollowav. bbranan ; 
I 
. ::::::::.: . wm. ,,w:·="'·'· .,<,,<.,.,.,,.,:;:.,.,.,,....,.,..;;;;;,:;;,.;;;:;om.>.>.·.,.;;w:;.w; .. ,~ 
Classified Ads i 
WANTED . Student wanted to 
share Park IIIIIs house with 
young famtly (one child). 
Bedroom plus run of the 
house. S75 per month . Phone 
491-7988. 
1  Snow tiroa for Mle. Aim~ 
new. Siu • F78-14 (1<pla-
7·7S.I4), S30 for poir. Con 
la• fello, ea.l . 18/f or 
781·3599. 
DRUM MER WA NTED 
" Manticore" is looking for a 
damned good rock drummer 
for a replacement. The g1gs are 
there if you're capab le enough . 
Cal l 58 t -5846or 58 1-7298. 
Musicians • inventive people 
who lust 1f1er money -
pop/rock muSic prob<lbk - call 
431 - 4196 (Tom) 
Tuesd1y-Wcdn~sd1y 
9 ·00.1 1 00 pm . 
FOR SALE - '69 Cam.aro 
convertible, aood condition, 
only 2'2,000 miles. Call 
4 4 I · I 52 9 morninaa or 
eveninp. 
APARTMENT FOR REP{f 
- Two bed'tooms, newl) 
renovated , central air 
con ditiontnJ, water free, 
kttc hen fuUy fu rnished . Rent 
for SIOO a month . Apartment 
located on locust Pike near 
lalonia. Call 29 1-1616 Ql 
LOST: In Rcacnt 's Hall , ~ 
silver init1al rina with initials 
D.O. If ro~o~nd , please rurn in to 
Student Aclillltlts Office. 
FOR SALE Stereo console, 
Stromberg Ca rl son, fou r 
speakers, red fm1sh. Fax it up 
Uke new. Askrng $'20. Make an 
offer. Phone anyt1me 
781-2795. 
FOR SALE Theremrn 
dectronic music rn strument. 
Can be used to synthes.~s 
various wired sou nds. $40. Call 
Tom, 581·5846. 
Reaulation stz~ pool table, 371-9195 
~~~ ~y e~a:: ~~e:dfor :'clec. k~a~~ ... ------------------... 
441 -1320. Walt's Center Lones 
72 VW SUPERBEETLE. 
Leavina for Germany . Must 
sell. Good m1leaF. Askina 
$2 100. Pl1one 491 -564-4 . 
Newporl Shopping Center Home of the Wa-Ce-La lounae 
MEN NEEDeD - $400.00 Music Thurs., Fri., & Sal. Nighu 9 P.m. 2:30A.m. 
FOR ll WEEU PART-nME Open Bowlin& - Days 9 A.m. to 6: 30P.m. and 
WJIIIJm Smtth, bu•unc,., 
manJ&Cr, and Shcrnanne 
St.tndley, publi~.: rclallon 
duector 
Also mdudcd are '"hamnan 
of the Fd~.:ulty a'i-,cmbly, Dr 
James N•ew.;~hnu Jnd 
dlJarmen of the three \IJm.hng 
~.:omm•ttcc~ of the A'l..cmhly, 
Dr Marg;uet CHtrell, 
a~.:adema~o: affalt'l, 1 hJn 
Lmdsey, fa~ulty afr,uu .md 
James ~hKmncy. \ludcnt 
aff .. •rs 
D epa rtment ..:hJ •rrn cn 
1ndudc CIHa R1 c hard '1, 
b1ology~ Dr. Robert ll cnry, 
busmess; Dr . Ray Waggoner , 
cdu~o:.J tiOn , Dr. WLihilln PJr'IO!l\, 
fmc :trt'i, Dr . Bart Braden , 
math and phys•cal s~.: •ences; Dr. 
R•chard Ward , politi ca l 
science, Or. Midacl Endres, 
soc iology , Or. Ronald Smgcr. 
p'lydmlugy , lk I cw Wall.tn" 
\()\:IJI \UC:nlf'l; and IJ1-..:1.tnJ 
Sm•th , nut\m& 
I wo 'ltudent'l Jrc on the 
Counul GJry WJgoncr Jnd 
Penny Sd1rJ lhcy hJw 
volin& naht on JJI but 
a~.:adcm•~o: m<~ttcr'l 
i"'1P£1Rlo~·o£·~ .... 1 
: FAMILY SHO,NG CENTU : 
~ Tl/~o;~~,~N·;;rl6 ~ 
§ lf00 § 
I •• ,.11.111 •f 
. ,,.. ., .. , 
L~-~'!.'!..~-~'!!.: 
Northern Kentucky State College 
Pen Sale 25c each 
FROM FEB. 20 TO MARCil 28 
in the Student Lounge 
Profi ts Dona ted to Easter Seals 
MANAGEMENT GROUP 
~ 




Getting it 10 ao,ether with today 's No. 1 sporu car 
Cline Imported Motors 
207 E. Fourth Str-.t 
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